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Around the Globe 

Citholk Newt From Many Place* 

Cardinal Gibbons on Jane 30 cele
brated the forty-fifth anniversary of 
*us ordination and the twentieth 
of bis elevation to the cardinaJate. 
There was DO special celebration. 

The Pope has decided to continue 
it his own expense,* the repairs to 

the ceiling of the Literaa Ba&ilioa, 
•which will coat #40,000. The work 
•was commenced under Leo XIII, who 
©pent $600,000 upon it. When the 
repairs have been completed Pope 
leo's body will be transferred from 
the Vatican, to the Later an. 

According to the press despatoh 
from Superior,Wis.,BishopSohinner 
has returned from Washington and 
issued an official statement to the 
effect that he haB word from Presi
dent Roosevelt that Indian children 
rasy attend any school designated 
by the pareDte of the children. The 
Government agent at Odanab had 
ruled other-wise, and assumed sole 
authority over the children. 

Mrs. Mary Columba Murphy,of the 
Presentation Convent, MiddletoD, 
County Cork, Ireland, celebrated 
the fiftieth anniversary of her pro
fession on Monday, July 16. She 
has been a favorite teacher in the 
convent for many years. Many of 
the ladies whom she instructed are 
living in different parts of the Unit
ed States. One of these is Miss 
Mary J. Donovan of Boston, presi
dent of the St . James Branch of the 
Gaelic League of Ireland,and a well 
known teaoher of the Irish language, 

father O'Leary of Quebec, who 
was one of the chaplains with the 

first Canadian contingent in the 
B©erWar,ie now employed as archi
vist for the government in Quebec 
He has UDearthed so many historical
ly valuable documents of continental 
interest,that the American govern
ment reoently called him to Wash
ington, and desires to employ him in 
the same capacity. 

The Congregation of the Holy 
Cross will hold a chapter, at which 
representatives from all part* of the 
world will a8Hist,oQ August <\at the 
University of Notre Dame, Ind. 
Matters of vast importance will 
come before the assembly, chief 
among them being the condition of 
affaire in regard to France- The 
Congregation suffered severely by 
the action of the French government 
in suppressing- tme religious institu
tions. The Very Rev. Gilbert 
Franoaip, Superior General of the 
Congregation, has come to this 
oouDtry,and will establish his bead-
quarters at Notre Dame. 

Dr. Charles Neil!, chairman of the 
commission which investigated the 
conditions in the Chicago packing 
bouses, is of Irish extraction and a 
practical Catholic. 'He is 41 yean 
old, was educated at Notre Dame 
and other institutions, including 
Johns Hopkins, from whioh he re
ceived his degree of doctor, of pbil-
osophy. He served as professor of 
politioal scienee at the Catholic 
TJmvereity in Washington for eight 
years, and while thas engaged was 
employed' as assistant recorder of 
the anthraotic strike commission 
and afterwards as recorder of the 
arbitration board which it created. 

The death o f the Right Hon. 
Charles Owen O'Conor (O'Conor 
Don) occurred on June 30 at his 
residence, Clonalis Castle,Castlerea, 
Ireland, in his -68th year. The de-' 
ceased traced his ancestry back for 
hundreds of years to a time when 

( one of O'Conor Kings held his 
Court in Athlone as the capital of 
Conaaaught. O'Connor Don was a 

At Cliff Haven 

Fifth Week at Quusplain 

Assembly 
(Written for The four-oil) 

A comparative study of the at
tendance and happenings of the 
month of July daring the fifteen 
yean existence of the Summer 
School, reveals the fact that the 
month just ended has far surpassed 
all previous records- The average of 
attendance has at all times been at 
least one hundred more than at the 
same time previously. The height 
of the season usually reached about 
the fifteenth of August, must this 
year be counted as commencing with 
the first, for on that day Cliff Haven 
saw the thousand mark passed. The 
prospects for the continuance of this 
prosperous state of affairs are of the 
brightest- The ovet crowding and 
inconvenience suffered for a short 
period last year cannot be repeated 
this summer. The dining capacity 
at both the Dining Hall and at the 
Cbamplain Clnb now surpass the 
demand of former sessions, and the 
larger facilities at the various cot
tages and Clubs have been so in
creased as to make possible the ao. 
oommodation of nearly twelve hun
dred persons 

Several pleasant social affairs 
have contributed to the pleasure of 
the week. The customary Sunday 
night reception in the Auditorium 
had for its guests of honor, Rev. 
Robert Schwickerath, S. J.,of Bos
ton; Rev-Charles Warren Currier of 
Washington; Dr. James J- Walsh 
and Frank Keenan of New York 
City. For an hour, a large gather
ing listened attentively to brief ad
dresses from these men—speeches 
that sparkled with humor and glanc
ing wit,and that glowed with earn
est commendation for the work at 
Cliff Haven. 

The artists recital on Thursday 
evening was another notable social 
and artistic success- Among those 
taking part were Rev, John Talbot 
Smith, LL. D., President of the 
Schoo. and distinguished author, who 
read from i'ie of bis novels; John 
Jerouie R>oney,who gave a few bits 
from his own exquisite verse;Gerald 
Reynolds, a young baritone with a 
voi.e of wondrous possibilities, and 
Camille W. Zeokwer, Mus. D. , a 
pianist of renown. 

Tne more purely social gatherings 
were the hop at the Jersey Club on 
Monday, the Military Euchre at the 
New York Cottage No 2 on Tuesday 
the cotillion at the Cbamplain Club 
on Wednesday,and the Camp fire on 
Friday. The devotees of these pleas
ures were many, some gathering to 
participate in the amusement pro
vided, others being attracted by the 
mere delight of witnessing a beauti
ful spectacle. 

On Friday the thirty-seven classes 
in the Summer Institute were 
brought to a close after an eminent
ly ruccessfuT season. Preceding the 
cotillion on Wednesday evening, a 
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Rochester, N. Y., Friday, Airguat 3, I***. 

Official Statement 
CoBceraiof the Controversy over 

the San Joan de DIM Hospital 
[Speda] to The Journal. J 

Washington, D C , July 81, 1906. 
The Catholic Tribune cf Dubuque 

concludes an article on the San Juan 
De Dios incident as follows: 

"Evidently the relations between 
Church and State are by no means 
as agreeble as they be represented 
by some Catholio friends of Presi
dent Roosevelt and the present ad
ministration" 

-The facts in the case are very 
simple. When the American govern
ment took oharge of the Islands the 
question of Church property had to 
be settled,and the only way it could 
be settled was by the usual process 
through the .courts. It may be a 
timely reminder to state here again 
that the danger to the Churoh was 
not from the American government 
but from the revolutionists-Aguinal-
do had a clause in the new constitu
tion for the Philippine Islands, 
whioh, if he had been successful 
against the Spaniards, would have 
deprived the Catholio Church and 
the Friars of everything they held 
in the Islands. Under the American 
administration the property rights 
were adjusted as rapidly as the con 
fused state of affairs would permit, 
and to-day only a few oaaes are left' 
to be deoided by the oqnrts- These 
different ooart proceedings cost the 
Church 165,000. The Friars,fearing 
the suocess of the revolutionists,had 
transferred their properties to citi
zens and companies of foreign coun
tries,and this step cost them $200,-
000. If they had retained control 
themselves the property would have 
been conceeded to them, as the title 
to their lands was considered unas
sailable- The faot that the govern
ment allowed them about 17,000,000 
is sufficient proof of the fair disposi
tion of the administration.The pope 
himself had been highly pleased 
with the outcome of the negotia
tions, and the papal representative 
at Manila had expressed himself to 
the same effect. 

Now as to the San Juan hospital 
inoldent,there was a great deal more 
smoke than fire. The archbishop, 
seeing in the papers a statement 
that an order bad been issued to 
take the oase of this hospital to the 
Courts, wrote tfastroog letter to 
governor Ide and the Commission. 

The Governor informed him that 
no steps had been taken, jand that 
was the end of the affair • As to the 
property rights involved.neither the 
Governor nor the Archbishop hare 
the decision. The Churoh makes 
certain claims, and is at present in 
administrative possession of the 
hospital. No one has sought to 
disturb this arrangement, although 
the decision of the Solicitor-General 
is against the Church. Thisdec'siop 
was made ia 1902, but has never 
been aoted upon. It was based on 

bered»the government assumed oon 
trol of the administration. Held; 

That in its origin the hospital wa<* 
a publio charity, and the Friars of 
San Juan de Dois entered into the 
administration not as owner*, but 
simply as administrators subject to 
the patronage of the King. 

That the laws governing institu
tions of charity, in force in Spain, 
if not extended to the Philippine 
Islands by implication, were at *1 
events made applicable by the Civil 
Code of 1889. Under these law* 
the royal patronage, including ad-
ministration,extended to the hospital 
in question. 

That the action of the King in 
taking over the administration of 
the hospital in 1866 was for the 
purpose of preventing a failure of 
the purposes of the foundation ̂ pro
tests against this action.if any were 
to be made, should have been made 
then, and the public, after a aae of 
nearly forty years, cannot in equity 
be ousted from a possession reared 
by the state. 

That the administration of the 
hospital of San Juan de Dios now 
pertains to the United States as the 
successor of the Spanish Govern
ment. 

This position is further sustained 
by quotations from many rulings of 
the Spanish Kings, all of whom 
claimed ownership under the old 
laws of the Indies, (Leyes de India*, 
Lib.I,Tit.IV,Ley 5 page 16) whioh 
« y « ; 

"It is understood that of the hos
pitals whioh they (the friar*) ad
minister, they are not the owner*, 
neither of their incomes nor of their 
contributions, but simply the ad. 
miniatrators and assistants. 

The Church however, claims that 
there is sufficient evidence that the 
land belonged to the Frier*. The 
above report of the Solicitor-General 
admits this indirectly where it*ays: 
"It is not known how the institution 
came into possession of the land oc
cupied by it." It is farther shown 
that after the second destruction of 
the hospital by fire, in 1608, the land 
was ceded to the Brotherhood of 
Mercy. This transfer was mado with 
the consent of rife king, the Francia-
o in frairs retaining spiritual control 
of the establishment. How, i t i t 
argued, could the Franciscans cede 
the land, with the consent of the 
king, if they did not Own it? 

It will thus be seen that there are 

Fdmtfea Convention. 
Brian Tofttlef Emiieitf Qeffy-

„,„„,«,-.,., : uccu Bvueti upon, jit was based on 
wiunuu uu weanesaay evening, a . . . . . . . , 
brief reception was given in New t h e Mlo™e historical events in 
York Cottar No. 1. in h f connection with the hosmtal: 

gotten jthat in spite Of f he rejiori 6# 
the Solicitor-General the Govern, 
ment has taken no steps to take 
possession of the hospital, and. tbat 
the report published in the preis, «n 

The fifth annual oonventioi} of 
the American Federation of Catho
lic Societies held In Buffalo this 
week, was enthusiastic and Wgbly 
important. It brought together 
many eminent olergyraeo and dia 
tinguiihed laymen- * 

The convention opened with ft 
solemn high maw at Su Joseph'* 
Cathedral last Sunday morning. 
Many clergymen were present in 
the sanctuary. Rt, Bev. J.F.Regis 
Csnsvin,. D. D., of PHtiburg wa* 
the preacher. ' 

Sunday afternoon the mast meet
ing held at Convention hall wa* At
tended by a great multitude of men 
who listened to eloquent addresses 
made by J. T. Switb.obairwan exe
cutive committee of the Erie Comity 
Federation, who welcomed the dele
gates; Bishop Colton,M»yor Adam, 
Archbishop Maimer, Bishop He-
Faul and Edward Feeney, The 
meeting waa brought to a close by 
a fine selection rendered by men** 
choirs at St. Ann's and St,Ekm$fftoe*i 
ch.nrche*-

At 9 o'clock Monday morningth* 
day's proceedingi w*| began with 
solemn pontifical ma** of requiem at 
St. Michael's churoh Bilbao Oolton, 
being oelebrant. At loan •• possi* 
ble after the mis* the delegate* 
Hsembled at Convention Hall for 
tbe business .eettloni. After the 
report of the oornmitte* on creden
tial*, which showed that forty-two 
state* were repreiented, bud b**a 
adopted, letter* of regret and en-
oouursgement*w*»re)*$.' ' 

Daring the convention the Volki-
verean plan governing the aetaber-
ship wa* adopted, The constitution 
was changed so, that h*r*af»r*Q>, 
cietiM,p*riih institutes and such in* 
dividual* aitppiy to the federation 
for literature sh»ll be eligible • to 
membership, •. - -';*;•, 

A resolution deploring the anarch* 
istio tendencies of lenwtionaj news * 
p»pers,batoomiaendiaffaioi epaper* 
whioh aim at circulating, tbs trath 
and oommending the Cstholio prssa 
WM adopted. '»• \ ; 

Tbe federation reoomraend#d the 
eitabliihing of * Catholio young 
men** anion and commended tne 
missions to non-C»thollos. 

A resolution wa? alio adopted de
fining the position of tbe federation 
on tbe question of divorce, 
The resolution state* that a* Oath* 

olio* tbe delegate! are opposed to 
all forms of absolute divorce. It 
favors a limited divonje of sepsr«» 
tion in extreme ioiiei^ expresses tne 
duly of Catholics to try to eduoate 
those without ~*be icburch tovtb*. 
dootrinothat underno circutnsUmW 
should psrtiei to * lawfu) marriage 

Fire Wintrte 
j»mini î ty^Mn 
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Tsar* * « g«»«r»Uy coB*idei*d V 
a sign of wftskn**!, but »*tn«ii*we 
they aw t*mtnlya tok«i of gmt 
lovs. Tfc*rlitterv*asth*WM« with 
Jesus Chriit, At bsholdinu that 
uofortunat* city, II* thought of bsr 
blindne^sobitinacj, auid icgratHi4« 
for the swny law«%^|loiMpitM& 
bestowed on bar, He thought of 
the anger of God wbioh she had 
prov^M, and <rf the affliotiona that 
would ooo dty befiU hir oa acooust 
of her orinaeî  <md, **oV*d by Hi* 
tender charity, He OWd tears' ortr 
n«rn|jliap§iyf*t*| * t -

Jeruttlem wa* » figure of the 
hardened ainDer "who ô*s act prolt 
by the gtse* Of <3'od, by remorse of 
ooasoiw&e, by ti« oouweisof bi* 
friendi, or by the eabortalion* of 
the miniiUrs of the Church,. In re* 
*>#* *"•**•***!• ̂ a ^B? e 'w awasisesjTarw **»^Sfci?e asav "^^E^rrWP^"''eŝ s> 

th« call qf divine rawrcy ths sinasr 
«xposs« hlsoself to the daarer of 
being finally abandoned Qcd. VThea 
an obstinate lionerii abwdonedby , 

sin, and hvxntn rwpeot ao oô trol : 
him that he ii alnaoit forced to com-
^Waw *WW*4 se^sWS* *Ps *TS^***|f*^ae W f ̂ ^BS'^sa>^B» (***î w^ y 

life. A psrfsot chfco* reigns ia Hi 
heart j h# wiihwto be in pesos with; 
God, buthe »l*o w«rt* to «t*. * V$ 

but he »I*M) w*aru u> jftaeify *j*» 

U d*priv^dH)̂ * îritls»l hetp,' eacV. 

•••?•; 

many nice leg*! p o i n t * h v o ^ i ^ m M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ U * 
there is no question that the di<B«ul- l | ^ ^ & M ^ i P ^ J r ^ * ^ 3 ^ ' 
ty win he adjusted, jnjt a* otber* *tlon-*ttlgniof-M.%rotts»d Kntl-
hswe been. It should>*.$% be for- meat npo* the subject; bsili a* an 

encoargiog sigh the oon Ysning of a 
divoroe congres* to opaiî er divorce 
Jegislatiou; commends the efforts of 
the ̂ glslature *nd theGoveriior ol 
Penosyivania^at wbda* instA»o# tbe 
oongres* was heldIf of the President 

Hii;b^?'-' #|JITW te' e,|>t*ti 
aeration and disfsr,,** His 

* -mjinini |H,I .1,. 

W w k ^ CsesKk CaJs*4ar 

8ttc4ayAu|mt5-€hi^l>»t !(***, 

martyri w 

which Archbishop H«rtvba*ed hi. I K W ^ ^ " * 1 ^ 
letter fwhich nntU^rV * ot^e W t e d Qtim&tom me#s*ge 
luv 7 "o^rtunstely beesme to Oongressentbi fafflbhs^web 
pubho) that the Govemnient bri' mm$w%Jl£t0,mf$ tkttP 
ordered the oase of this hospital to **>»* m&eitifot%$Tiitt ennghfc 

Fork Cottage No. 1, in honor of 
Hon. Augustus S. Downing, Third 
Assistant Commissioner of Educa
tion in the University of New York. 

The Literature of the Spanish 
American Countries was the subject 
adequately and luminouslyjdiscussed 
on the mornings of this week, by 
Rev. Charles Warren Currier of 
Washington. Four illustrated lee-
tures were given on tbe evenings, by 
Rev.LJ. Kavanagh of Montreal, on 
the famous Canadian expedition to 
Labrador in 1905,and two by Anna 
Seaton Schmidt of Boston, on France 

beukenioitotbswurU,turned out] 
to be s false alarm. 

I t may also be well to state that 
the Governor and Archbishop Harty 
are on the friendliest terms. 

B. L. SCHARF, Ph. 0 , 

connection with the hospital 

"In 1577 a Franciscan monk, Juan 
Clemente, obtained permission from 
the King of Spain to fonnd a hospital 
and solicited contributions from the 
public to carry out the project. It is 
not known how the institution came, —» ««* W«B*«E»SH* 
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Liberal in politics and supported her people and her art sT^i, «# 
the Gladstone Home Rale BUT. He •!.« . . h o f 

* i. J ; ' • tbeBe courses was adiatinot ancwa* 
took a deep interest in Catholic "' a n c c e s « , 
works, and was a great supporter of £ ? e Route of Beautiful Scenery. 
Catholio education. B e was a resi- in,T^e scenery along the rente of the 
dential landlord, and recently eold J K e H n d ^ a i t - ? ^ T 6 8 1 * ? * 
his Castlereaunderthe Land^ru- E a s ? 6 e f S T ^ S j ' & £ & ? » « 
chase Act. He was popular w i t h l v ? w °* both the river and*the Oste
ins tenantry and the people of the 11"18^!* obtained from the train. Pare 
dietrfc*. M P i J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' k ^ t h t a r o S 

* only *7. Ticket office, 20 State St. 
* ' • . . . . ' • • • ; ' ' • • ? • , • ' ' • • ' ' . ' ' • • . ' . . 

by it. For the purpose cf assisting 
Franciscan Friars, who it seem* were 
the administrators of the hospital, 
there was founded about 1590, a 
society called the "Brotherhood of 
Mercy." The hospital was destroyed 
in 1603 and the land was ceded to 
the Brotherhood of Mercy, who 
erected a new building- This build-
lag was demolished in 1655 and the 
property was ceded to the Friars of 
San Juan de Dios, who continued in 
the administration until 1866. The 
buildings of the hospital were des. 
troyed in 1863, sod the finances of 
the institution being heavily encnm-

rlck'aschool, under the auspice* of the 
Eosary, Atlar and Scapular Society. 

fibs. Mary Brogan and son, Edward, 
bare been ed joying a visit with Portage 
(relatives. 

On Wednesday, Aug. i, Bev. Father 
Dunn celebrated a requiem high mass 
for Mrs. Daniel W.Burns. This was the 
first anniversary of her death, •--•-" 

On Thursday,the eve of the first Pri* 
day of August, confessions were healdl 
from 7 to 9, and the mass for the fitsl 
Friday was at|7 o'clock. 

John M. Brogan has been appointed 
trustee in St. Patricks church in place 
of William J*. Maloney,resigtied* 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin - McNeil and 
family are at Bowe Cottage, Conesus 
Lake for a two weeks 

, Before adjouraini; the convention 
decided to meet next year at Indian
apolis, Ind. 

«W*l-*WI|l<M«#»irilt ? 

Among tbe many reriewl* of lub-
soribers thin week we notice thst of 
:W», -H.. 'BiIey^,.o|^tiiftKlllfn-
CIosl̂ House tbii-city, and sent to 
hueister, Mrs, M. A. Guy in Aus-
tralu. Mr. Riley hae remembered 
b|Sjist6rf0r' #me;ye*rf|a|% fj^t 

f 

The MmMteJ&M„Opfrlgm 
ipen«T^beir vacation at £ong^ona» 

.and'waih'e mmmm**m.«w 
The members are Misses Lena and 

[and Louisa Widenman,SopbiasCelia 

to Websler anl retars, 
cents, children Iff cm**, 
sold at E Main St station, 
friend* iBVilod. 
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^ PenesBil 
Misses Charlotte ana lanr* Wol 

sifer of Buff alo, are TiaiuBg J*7 

Cath. Noonanof 17fi Pr»nkSiJ 

" £h**i§ Mn,A Weber eadt̂  
have taken sv cottage em tke 
weetof Sea BreeaefortwO 

MissSirsb A Lear/of? 1* 
Bi t U visiting Mr. and ~ 
I*esry af JEaohd Beach, 

^,; lirsv Fred Frank and*, d* 
Begins, of Boflalo, are Tin 
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